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WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. Mittelstadt of Haclar called on
friends liurc.-

Mis.
.

. Lehman of HoRkltiH wiiH hero
calling on friends.-

I

.

I ! . S. Thorpe IIUB gone to Humphrey-
on a buslnesB trip.-

Dr.
.

. II. T. 1 tuition wont to Casper ,

Wyoiu. , on biiHlnoBM.-

W.
.

. P. Logan ruturncd from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Plalnvlow.-
Dr.

.

. P. 11. Sailor niiulo u profoHHlonal
trip to Spencer Tuesday.-

MlHH
.

Nora Hans of Hattlo Crook IH-

In the oily visiting with frlondH.-
MlHH

.

Mabol Hrcclilor of Mattlo
Crook wan a vlflltor In the city.-

MIBH
.

iMnma Korth wont to Lincoln
whore Hho will vlHlt with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and MrH. M. Corby of Nellgh arc
visiting at the homo of Mrs. M. P.
Suitor.-

Mrs.
.

. HUB Marot/ and daughter , Miss
Hortha Marotof HoakliiB , wore visit-
era in the city.-

O.

.

. 1 * . WatHon of Hrunawlck , onrouto-
to Omaha and Lincoln , was In the city
visiting with hlH sister , Mrs. Ira M-

.Hamilton.
.

.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. John Kent , a-

daughter. .

Sol CJ. Mayor was In Sioux Clly yes-
terday

-

on buHlnusH.-
O.

.

. w. Utah , the plumber , wont to-

Wlnnotoon Tuesday afternoon , whore
ho IH laying a pipe line to a farm out-
Bldo

-

of Wlnnotoon.-
Mr.

.

. and MrH. C. 1. Bullock have
gone to Omaha to attend the llallor-
ThomnH

-

wedding at the Llnlngor art
gallery of the llallor homo.

There will bo a Hpoclal mooting of
Trinity guild Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Woathorhy. Very Important busi-
ness

¬

IB to bo transacted. Every mem-
ber

¬

IB earnestly requested to bo pres-
ent.

¬

.

Paul Wheeler , a noiiormanor at ttio
Northwestern roundhouse , who was
hurt about the face and arms recently
when rope holding the hose gave way ,

Is reported well on the road to re ¬

covery.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Myers passed through Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday cnrouto to Galena , 111. ,

whore ho was called by the death of-

Mrs. . Myers" mother , Mrs. Doll. Mrs-
.Myers

.

was with her mother during
her last hours.-

Gcorgo
.

Reese , ono of the oldest
guides In Yellowstone park , Is In the
city onrouto homo from the reunion of
the G. A. U. at Atl'Uc City. Mr-

.Hocso
.

Is visiting at the homo of his
nloco , Mrs. L. M. Heeler.-

Dr.
.

. C. 1. Verges and U. H. McKIn-
ney

-

enjoyed a successful hunting ex-

pedition at the Tannohill farm Tues ¬

day. The doctor made an extraordi-
nary

¬

shot In killing a lone milliard fly-

ing
¬

directly above him at high speed.-

Ucolor
.

Brothers' store Is now entire-
ly

-

completed for the formal opening
tonight. Many preparations have boon
made by the management , and a sur-
prise

¬

In the nature of a unique win-

dow
¬

display Is to bo given the public-
.Voget's

.

orchestra has been scoured
for the music.-

W.

.

. M. Robinson , general manager
of the Henuott company , Omaha , was
In Norfolk last evening to attend the
ceremonies connected with conferring
the Master Mason's degree upon H. S.
Thorpe , the company's local manager.-
At

.

the close of the ceremonies he pre-
sented

¬

Mr. Thorpe with a handsome
solid gold Masonic pin as a souvenir
of the occasion.

The breakdown at iho Norfolk oloc-

trie
-

light plant has been repaired , and
with the repair came many breaths of
relief at various plants in the clly.
The Norfolk steam laundry was closed
down for many hours and rush laun-
dry orders at hotels had to be stalled
off. llakories were also sufferers , and
the dough mixers were at a standstill.
Ono elevator which elevates grain
Into the grain chutes , an Ice cream
factory and a popcorn stand also came
In for a halt-

.According
.

to a decision handed
down by Justice George C. Lambert ,

a piece of machinery must bo satisfac-
tory to the purchaser after ho has pur-
chased It or his money should be re-

funded. . In the case of Henry King
versus H. K. Homier , of which a
change of venue was taken by the at-

torney for the defendant from Judge
C. F. Elseley's court , Judge Lambert
found In favor of the defendant and
ordered that the plaintiff pay the cost
of the suit. Bender had purchased n

disc cultivator from Mr. King and
after using it ho found It did not v.-orl ;

to his satisfaction. Ho took the ma-

chine back to Mr , King , who refused
to accept It. Mr. Bender did not paj
for It and Mr. Klug started a suit for

the payment , which ho lost.-

J.

.

. E. Haase returned from a bus !

ness trip to Winslde.
George Dudley , sr. , after a few

weeks' visit hero with relatives , hat
returned to his homestead near Co-

lome. . S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. Bert Appleton of Iowa and Mrs
H. A. Hisor of Fremont , who have
spent a week here with their sister
Mrs. John. Phlnney , have gone tc
Load , S. D. , whore they will visit will
friends.

Among the day's out-of-town visitor !

In Norfolk were : T. Kemp , Wake
Hold ; Anton A. Dozbaba , Verdigre
John Hembrecht , Co'.ome ; John C
Hayes , Gregory. ; A. May , Bassett ; W-

L. . Stanton , Meadow Grove ; Josepl-
Dresvco , Humphrey ; August Sueper
Madison ; Leo Davis , Winner ; J
Brown , Crolghton ; Charles Mllnor
Fairfax ; W. Kruezler , Stanton. L-

Otlcnhelmcr , Harllngton.
The Norfolk water sprinkler was

stalled on Norfolk avenue and Fonrtl
street and not until most of the watoi
was let out of the tank could it bi-

removed. .

William Dlxon reports he hna fin-

Ished the county grading work will
his gasoline engine and grader neui
Battle Creek , where many of the coun-
ty roads have been Improved.-

It
.

Is reported a laborer was terriblj
beaten In a drunken row at a Norfoll-
resort. . Another victim Is said to havi
boon thrown Into the river and is nov
confined to his bed ns a result

Mr. and Mrs. William Lovett of
Madison have moved into the NonowII-
OUBO on South Sixth street. Mr. Lov-
oil IB employed as brldgoman for the
Northwestern Railroad company.I-

t.
.

. F. Schiller returned from Cen-
tral

¬

City , to which city ho accompa-
nied IIH! wife and brother In an auto
mobile. The party loft Norfolk last
Saturday and made 108 miles In ono
day. Mrs. Schiller will remain In
Central City for about ono week to-
vlHlt with the George Schiller family.-

MallardB
.

, teal , blue wings and other
npoclos of ducks , cooked to the most
delicate brown and decorated with
celery and cranberry sauce , made the
table at the Calumet restaurant a-

templing sight. Settled around this
table were a largo number of the Nor-
folk huntorH who the day before had
made "tho killing. "

H. Llorvoag of Chicago , recently a
graduate of the watchmakers' ' school
In Norway , has accepted a position as
permanent watchmaker with the C. S.
Hayes jewelry store. While In Chi-
cago last week E. It. Hayes , looking
for an export watchmaker , became
acquainted with Mr. Llorvoag and de-
cided lo bring him to Norfolk.

Com Is now selling for I5! cents per
bushel and oats Is reported also reach-
Ing

-

a lower llguro than at this time
last year. While hay is selling for $10

laud $112 per ton In Norfolk , the Guild
Brewing company report they have
purchased a ton of hay delivered to
their barn for 0.50 at Dallas , S. D. .

where lecontly hay was reported soli-
Ing

-

at a very high price.-

WlnMde
.

Tribune : Mrs. C. E. Long
and children went over to Norfolk
Thursday to visit her mother for a
few days , where Mr. Long joined her
later and they all left for their new
homo in Colorado. The many friends
of the family In this locality earnestly
hope that Mrs. Long will receive much
benefit by the change of climate and
regain her usual good health aagln.

WHY JEFFRIES COLLAPSED.

Johnson Aqrced to ' ''Lay Down" and
Then "Ran It Out" Attell.

Kansas City Star : James J. Jef ¬

fries wasn't "doped" when ho mot his
Heno , nor was his sudden collapse duo
to the killing pace ho set In training
over the hills of California and under
Nevada's broiling sun. It was the
yellow of his skin that scoped Into
his Inner workings that brought gloom
to the white race and joy to Black-
vlllo.

-

. It was an ecru streak that grad-
ually turned into a bright yellow that
sent the alfalfa farmer reeling Into
defeat. We have this straight from
the fecdbox from the Hon. Abraham
Attoll , featherweight champion and
ono of Jeffries' chief seconds. Accord-
Ing

-

to Abe , the light was a prear-
ranged

¬

affair , "fixed" for Jeffries to
win , but two days before the time
scheduled for the big coup Johnson
changed his mind and sent word to-

"Jeff" that the deal was off and that
ho , "Lll Athuh , " had turned square
and that the best man would win.
This startling Information caused the
collapse of the man who a few days
be-fore had caused his admirers to
shriek with joy and the blacks to
moan with anguish.

Abe Attell told the writer all of
this last night and Abe still Insists
that he Is an enemy of the black race
and still fond of Jeffries. He isn't deal-
ing

¬

it because he Is sore on anyone.-
Ho

.

actually believes It-

."When
.

I was called to Hone to sec-

ond
¬

Jeffries I had already made up my
mind to bet on Johnson" said the
featherweight champion last night. "I
thought the negro would win and I
saved 5.000 from the wreck to bet on-
him. . When I arrived In Ueno I

changed my mind that's all I did
change , because I didn't make a bet

because I found out that Jeffries
was the 'caucus' nominee. At that
time 'Jeff' looked lively and cheer-
ful

¬

enough to whip a regiment of John ¬

sons. Ho had all the stuff a champion
needed. This run of cheerfulness and
remarkable strength continued until
Saturday morning before the fight and
then something happened. Saturday
afternoon Jeff wouldn't talk to mo or
any of his other helpers. He hid him-
self

¬

In the house that night and Sun-
day

¬

In camp was like a funeral. Then
I began to get busy trying to find out
what was the matter. The 'hunch' lilt
me that there was something on the
'inside' that was going wrong. Some-
one

¬

melded 1,600 trumps. I hiked out
to the Johnson camp and there was
more cheer around that layout Sun-
day , the day before the fight , than
Lew Dockstader ever pulled In his
entire career. You could oven get a-

smllo from Slg Hart.-

"I
.

knew that something had hap-
pened

¬

after looking at that happy
bunch and then , remembering the
dose of gloom a.t our own training
quarters , I put two and two together
and that actually made four. I asked
a few questions from everyone I met ,

and then I finally located the Inside
work. Here It Is : Until two days
before the fight Johnson had agreed
to lay down to Jeffries. George
Little , Johnson's deposed manager ,

told me this. Then , when Johnson
found out that Little was around bet-
ting

¬

on Jeffries ho shifted the cut.-

Ho
.

sent word to Jeffries that the
'frame-up' was off and that the fight
was going to be on the square. There
wore a number of busy meetings In-

side the next ton hours , but Johnson
wouldn't listen to reason. Ho wasn't
going to see George Little win any
money and It was all off. Then Jef ¬

fries collapsed. No wonder. A cham-
pionship

¬

In his pocket and have It-

picked. .

" 1 was sure I was right before wo
went to the arena on the day of the
fight , and I was positive when we wont
in the dressing room just before en-
terlng the ring. Jeff trieu to warm
up and couldn't. He wrestled with
Brother Jack and Joe Choynskl and
both shoved him around like he was
u baby. It was all off. Tough , too ,

for Johnson was nearly scared to
death himself before the fight Blurted.-

If
.

Jeffries hud even started after him
the negro would have quit.

" 1 know that It Is tough to say that
JeflrloB Bhowt'd the y ; llow , but It will
all come out good and strong some-
day , and you will BOO that 1 was In
the right. "

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate for the past

Iwo weeks , compiled by Madison
County Abstract & Guarantee Co. , of-

fice
¬

with Mapos & Hazcn.
George W. Box lo Thomas G. I light ,

warranty deed , J2.HOO , lot II , block 5 ,

Koeiilgsteln'B Second addition , Nor ¬

folk.
Joseph Klmmorcr to H. C. Saltier ,

et al , $2,500 , warranty deed , lot 4 ,

block 2 , Durlnnd'a First addition , Nor ¬

folk.
Sarah J. Snider to Hubert U. Os-

born , warranty deed , $5,000 , part nw 4-

sw >4 19244.
Peter J. Osnes to August Hoock ,

warranty deed , $2,500 , part no'A neV4-
H3214. .

"state of Nebraska lo William Don-
nor , deed , $080 , o M: e Vi 11241.

United Stales lo Julian Hatch , pat-

ent , oVfc no4 21224.
Adam Pllgor to Bertha Lou , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $255 , lots 1 ,' ! and 14 , block
7 , Park addition , Norfolk-

.Uasmus
.

Rasmussen to Luther Sam-
nelson , warranty deed , $1,000 , lot 3

and n'/j lot 4 , block 11 , H. H. addition ,

Newman Grove-
.Citizens'

.

National bank to William
11. lUfhmond , warranty deed , $800 , lot
I , block S , Western Town Lot Co.'s
addition , Norfolk Junction.

Marie O'Donnoll Weeks to Peter F.
Hell , et al , warranty deed , $11,000 , west
15 feet lot Ii and east 37 foot lot 4 ,

R. Q. Fleming's subdivision , Norfolk.
John M. Dlnneon to Emillne C. Sal-

ey
-

, warranty deed , $1,500 , north 22
feet of south 00 fool lots 7 and 8 , block-
S , Madison.-

A.

.

. J. Thatch to Fred H. Davis , war-
ranty

¬

deed , $1 , part block 3 , Mandam-
us

¬

addition , Madison.
Carl Klrchoff to Wilhel Deltloff , war-

ranty
¬

deed , $1 , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block
7 , and lot 3 , block 9 , Pasewalk's-

FATE'S TRICK ON DOLLIVER.

The Iowa Senator Sidestepped Chance
to be President.

Minneapolis , Minn. , Oct. 27. Senator
Jonathan P. Dolliver of Iowa , whose
dealh has recently occurred , might
have boon president of the United
States. This Is a little bit of political
history that Is not generally known
and was related confidentially by Iho-

sonalor himself. Had he so willed
would have been nominated fo -

vice president with William McKinley
In the place of Theodore Roosevelt.

Such a nomination would have ele-

vated
¬

Dolliver to the presidency and
would have changed the political his-

tory of the last ten years. Senator
Dolllver's wife , who was a niece of-

D. . K. Pearson , the Chicago multimil-
lionaire , was possibly responsible for
his refusal to accept this nomination.

The story of this singular Incident
in republican politics is best told in
the language of Senator Dolliver :

"Some months before the conven-
tion

¬

that nominated McKinley the
second time. Mark Ilanna , who was
managing Mr. McKlnley's campaign ,

mot mo In Chicago and told me some
of the dllllcultios he was experiencing
in securing a running .mate for Mc-

Kinley.
¬

. 'I wish , ' he said to me , 'that
you would accept the nomination. '

"I told Mr. Ilanna that I expected
and hoped .o be elected United States
senator from Iowa , that I regarded
the vice presidency as a shelving place
and that I was not a candidate for a-

political sarcophagus. Then he asked
mo If I would permit the use of my
name , promising that at the proper
time it would bo withdrawn. Ho
told me there were several undesir-
able

¬

candidates in the field. He ex-

plained
¬

that the use of my name would
keep down this list of undesirable
candidates and I agreed with him that
the mention of my name In connection
with so distinguished an ofllco could
do me no harm and might be of value
to mo-

."When
.

I went down to Philadelphia
shortly before the convention I dis-

covered
¬

that my candidacy had as-

sumed
¬

serious proportions. My col-

leagues
¬

In the house had taken hold
of the matter and my nomination was
assured unless Mr. Ilanna kept his
promise. I wont to him and told him
that It was time for him to redeem
his plcdgo-

."His

.

reply was , 'Dolliver , we are up
against It. There IB no man In the
Hold who will make a suitable candi-
date.

¬

. ' I said to him , 'Why not name
Roosevelt ? ' He told me he under-
stood

¬

there was a movement on among
the Platt republicans of New York to
nominate Roosevelt In order to shelve
him and got him out of New York , but
he said ho understood that Mr. Roose-
velt

¬

would not accept the nomination.-
Ho

.

did not express any objection to
Roosevelt-

."After
.

some conversation he author-
ized

¬

me to call on Mr. Roosevelt , put
the situation up to him , and to assure
him ho could have the vlco presiden-
tial

¬

nomination If he wanted It. I

called on Mr. Roosevelt at his hotel-
."When

.

1 told him the situation ho
demurred on the ground that ho un-

derstood
¬

that neither McKinley nor
Hanna desired him. I assured him
that ho was mistaken. Then he said
to me , biting his words as ho uttered
them , 'It seems singular that the men
who can make mo governor of Now
York want me to bo vice president ,

and those who can make mo vlco pres-

ident want mo to bo governor of New
York. '

"After an extensive conversation I-

I

[

I told him that If he desired to bo vicei

president the thing for him to do , and
all that was necessary for him to do ,,

was to go and see Mark Hanna , and
he finally consented to do so. Wej

Wont to Hanna's room together. Han-
na

-

Bald : 'Mr. Rooso"elt , If you want
this nomination all you will have to-

do Is to say HO ,
' and Mr. Roosevelt

finally said that he would not refuse
the nomination If It wore given to

him."Vvo
left Mr. llanna's room and In-

order to forestall the possibility of-

Mr. . Roosevelt's changing his mind I

stopped In at the Associated Press of-

llco
¬

and gave out the Information that
Mr. Roosevelt had consented to ac-

cept
¬

the nomination.- .

"And that , " concluded Senator Dol-
liver , "Is how near 1 came to being
president of the United States. "

Mr. Dolliver laughed when he told
the Htory , but there was in his voice
a note of regret over the fact that ho
had not accepted that momentous
nomination.

| AND LILLIAN IS AN EXPERT.
,

Miss Russell Gives Some Advice to-

II Wives and Sweethearts.- .

Cleveland , Oct. 27. Miss Lillian
Russell , now playing In Cleveland ,

| said words of wisdom today on the
i social relationship of women and
| me.i. She , whose experience of life

1ms boon varied and whose Intelli-
gence

¬

Ib undeniable , was asked by an
Interviewer for her recipe for catch-
Ing

-

a man and holding him.
| "To begin with. " declared Miss Rus-

sell
¬

, "always remember that familiar-
ity

¬

breeds contempt especially In a
man or husband. And the moral of
this sentence is not to let a man know
you wisely and too well. Don't bo an
open book that ho who runs may read ,

because If you an? , he who reads will
run and he'll never flop running.-

I

.

I "The second rule Is this : Don't
have too much brain. A man likes to
feel he Is superior to woman. Even
if ho Isn't It's up to you to fool him
for the sake of your own happiness-

."It's
.

painful , but true. Ask any
man if ho likes a suffragette , or a pro-

fessor
¬

, or a club woman. 'Nix on 'cm
for me , ' Is what he'll say.- .

"Just be the kitten and the toy that
the man expects you to bo. But be-

an Inturcsting kitten and a clever toy ,

because there's lots of competition lu
this game.- .

"And the third point 1 make Is this :

Get other Interests in life besides men
' if you like them. A woman can't be
the least hit Interesting if her mind
is bounded on the north , south , cast
and west by laziness and ennui. Let
her bo a good housekeeper and a good
dresser and sho'll have something to
occupy her attention.-

"And
.

last of all don't taue your
romances too seriously Have a sense
of humor , and when you feel most
romantic stop and laugh at yourself-

."Remember
.

, too , that you aren't the
whole cheese. There are millions of
other women angling , all trying to
land the brutes , all wondering Just
how much line to give them-

."So
.

, to catch a man , i would say ,

'don't lot on you're trying , but keep on
the job every minute and It's too

' 'easy.

[ A BEAUTIFUL , MODERN STORE
A mammoth crowd attended the for-

mal
-

opening of the large new store of
' the Heeler Bros. Wednesday evening.-
I

.

I Many farmers and their families
wore among the guests while the lo-

cal crowd was large. Voget's orches-
tra , on a high stand near the office
of the store , furnished the music. The
clerks wore all dressed in neat white
attire while the proprietors welcomed
the viators at the door.

For a number of weeks the decora-
tor of the store had been busy ar-
tanging

-

for the opening which mark-
ed the completion of the building ,

and his handiwork was highly compli-
mented.

¬

. The feature of these decora-
tions

¬

was the window display which
contained four large clusters of green ,

white and blue chrysanthemums of
which the bulbs were all aglow from
the light of the small electric lights
secreted in the ( lowers. Light from
the fifty-two electric lights on the
coiling of these windows gave the
beautiful display of fall and winter
stock a good effect.

Fine art line.is , silks and imported
goods made up the window display.- .

Entering the large room the visitors
found the decorations exceptionally
beautiful. The large showcases on
both sides of the store and In the
center were covered with pointsottas ,

palms , lllllos and other beautiful flow ¬

ers. High above these cases was the
grill work with the grape leaves twin-
Ing

-

about them. Heavy brass pots
held real sea moss and mountain
ferns , while the best of the store's

' stock made up the other decorations.
The opening was a great success.

| For a number of years both F. A.
1'' and L. M. Heeler , the proprietors of

the Heeler Bros , store , have endeav-
ored

-

to have the owner make many
Improvements in the building they
occupy and after nearly four years'
negotiations the final papers were
signed on June 7 , 1909. by A. C. Tay-
lor

¬

of Cedar Rapids , la. , the owner ,

and the store management who now
have a long lease on the store.

I It was at first thought but one Iloor
was needed , but seeing the rapid
growth of the town Mr. Taylor de-

cided
¬

on two floors. In August , 1909 ,

the actual work was commenced on
the building and today with the ox-

ccptlon
-

' of the upper floor It Is about
completed.

| All the work was done by Norfolk
contractors. The bulk of the work
was done by M. L. Ogden ; W. A-

.Beckonhauer
.

did the brick work ; Rob-

ert Klug , cement work ; H. A. Haley ,

painting ; Lorln Brneggoman , electric
wiring ; E. S. South , heating plant ;

Ed Dignan , plumbing.
The entire building la wired for

electricity and piped for gas. The
heating plant Is a modern vacuum
steam system. The building ! Itself. Is
built of the best pressed brick with
the smooth surface.

The show windows , not Including
the doorway , measure 08x7'/' & feet ,,

and extend to a good portion on Third1

street from the Norfolk nvonuo side.
Those windows tire fitted up with
both gas and electricity , with the mod-

ern
¬

ventilators In the top. The door-
way Is a large ono with double en-

trances and exits , equipped with the
solf-closlng doors and ventilators.-
Luxafor

.

prism glass Is used exclusive
ly.

The main room measures 08x119 ,

and Is fitted with steel celling paint-
ed

¬

In the flat finish cream. Throe
largo gas arc lights and forty electric
lights with the now typo bronz fix-

tures
¬

adorn this.
The wall and column colorings are

light tan. All the counters , show-
cases

¬

, etc. , are of the golden oak fin
ish.-

j

.

j
'

Built up a few foot higher than the
floor In the rear of the main room Is
the business ofllco. This olllco looks
like a small bank , with grill work of
brass and high work desks. Two tele-
phones

¬

, the stenographer's desk , the
| safe and the manager's desk take up
most of the room In this oillco. From
the many counters In the store come
the wires of the Built Right cash car-
rier

¬

system which Is Installed In the
store. No posts or connections to
the colling are required for this sys-
tem.

¬

. Ono hundred and ninety-six
yards of velvet carpet are laid in the
garment parlors and In the small rest
stations around the store building.
Further In the rear of the lower Iloor-
Is the sowing room , measuring 17x35.
Here all the alterations are done.
Modern sowing machines and tailors'
outfits taking up most of the space.

The receiving room Is located be-
hind this. It measures 20x20. Hero
all the freight Is received and shipped
out.

The 20x20 surplus stock room Is
located east of the receiving room.
This room Is used for stock which Is
likely to be affected by dampness.-

A
.

ladles' toilet and rest room Is
located on the main floor. The base-
ment

¬

, measuring 20x200 , Is modern
and convenient. The gentlemen's toil-
et

¬

, coal bins with entrances on the
sidewalk outside , the heating plant ,

and stock room take up a good por-
tion

¬

of this basement , which Is brick-
ed

¬

, tiled and cemented. The basement
Is also connected with the now sewer.

CIGARETTES INSTEAD OF KISSES.-

A

.

Sharon , Pa. , Girls' Club Met In-

Men's Attire.
Sharon , Pa. , Oct. L'C. The "No Kiss-

Ing
-

Club , " composed of the young
daughters of some of Sharon's first
'amllies , is likely to bo disorganized.
The fearful strain of refraining from
kissing or being kissed by the young
nen of their acquaintance is said to-

iiavo driven the fair club members to-

ivlno and cigarettes.
There was a special meeting of the

club last night at the residence of one
of the members In Buhl avenue. It is
reported that the girls arrived clad In
masculine attire. Each had with her

supply of cigarettes and some
brought bottles which were labeled
"tea. " Everybody sot to work to bo-

is like men as possible. Later In the
evening the "tea" was produced and
it is said it was really champagne and
other wines.

ALONE WITH CORPSE.

Parent Too III to Summon Aid In V-

icinity
¬

of McNeely.-
Colome

.

, S. D. , Oct. 20. Chris Slndo
lies seriously ill at his home near Mc-

Neely
¬

and the discovery of Ills plight
reveals a sad story. Mr. Slndo'f son ,

a young man of about 21 , had been 111

for a long time , when the father was
ptrlcken and unable to be up. Alone ,

they were without attention and they
had neither food nor fuel. On Monday
J. H. Ludwlck went to the house , and
then there came to light the story.
The boy died two days before and the
father was unable to summon aid.
During the two days , the old man had
been alone with the body , suffering
Intense mental and physical torture.-
Mr.

.

. Ludwick at once summoned Dr.-

A.

.

. L. KImball , provided food and fuel
and reported the case to the people of-

McNeely , whoso response was Imme-
diate.

¬

. The son was given a proper
burial and the father is now cared for
and will be until he recovers.

BREAK UP MACHINERY.

Joseph Glassner , Nellgh Farmer , Finds
Sons Made Sky Boat.

Omaha , Oct. 20. Discovery by Jo-

seph
¬

Glassner , a farmer , living near
Noligh , Nob. , that several parts of ono
of his most expensive farm Imple-
ments

¬

had been removed , apparently
with deliberation and malice , led to
the still more Interesting discovery
last week that Glassner's three sons ,

ranging In age from 18 to 24 years ,

have been cultivating their inventive
bent by taking the agricultural ma-
chinery

¬

to pieces and using such parts
as satisfactorily could be used in the
construction of an aeroplane.

According to Nellgh men , who visit-
ed

¬

In Omaha yesterday , Glassnor
waxed wroth when his sons confessed
that they had practically broken up
the farm Implements In order to break
Into the Wright class , but his Ire van-
ished

¬

when ho learned that the young
men had produced a machine that
actually would fly.

The Glassnor boys' sky boat is of
the early "soaring" typo. While It Is
Inclined to bo moody and frequently
proceeds In directions In which the fly-

ers
¬

are trying not to steer , still It files.
The aeroplane Is constructed entirely
from wood , canvass , and parts of farm
machinery. When the construction
was begun several months ago the In-

tention
¬

of Its builders was to make It-

of parts of wornout or discarded Im-

plements. . On the junk pile , however ,

they could not find all that they need-
ed and when the machine was half
built It appeared that all their work
had been In vain. Preferring any-
thing to sacrificing their hopes of M-
yIng

-

, they attacked other farm ma-
chlnery s ud the results were highly

DON'T
READ THIS
Unless You Want
To Save Money
In ordi'i1 to nit'cl some large hills by ( lie first of Novem-

ber

¬

I will cut my profits in two-with my customers. 1 feel

foi'tnin that this opportunity of securing goods al a largo dis-

count

¬

will please you. Our stock is much larger than ever.-

Al

.

tractive , of superior quality , and include many desirable
specialties which we oll'er at. prices we know to be right.

Orders from out-of-town customers will be promptly till-

ed and receive benefit of reduced prices.-

A

.

FEW GOODS SHOWING CUT PRICES

Seven Jewel Klgin Watch ( second-hand ) 1.50 and up
( Other makes at same prices. )

BU// Saw Cut Tumblers , while they last , per set 75c

Ladies' Hack Combs 75c up

Silver Plated Ware , Jewelry , Cut Glass , China , Clocks , and

Ladies' Hand Bags all go , profits cut in two , until
November 1 , 1910.

C. S. HAYES
THE OLD RELIABLE JEWELER

319 Norfolk Avenue . . . . Norfolk , Neb.-

We

.

now have one of the finest Watchmakers to be found in the

stale coming from Chicago , and will arrive here to start work-

ing next Monday. Hring in your watches and have them made

to keep perfect time.

satisfactory.

SOUTH DAKOTA COURT.

Man Accused of Abstracting Money
From Postofflce Goes Free.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 20. The
trial of the case of the United States
vs. Thomas S. Conway came to a

sudden end In the federal court in

this city. Conway , who is only a
young man , was Indicted on the
charge of abstracting money from the
postofftco at Hazel. Ho was employ-

ed

¬

In a newspaper office in the same
building with the postoffice , and dur-

ing

-

this tlmo the money disappeared.
The trial of the case had proceeded
some tlmo when Judge Garland direct-

ed

-

the jury to return a verdict of not
guilty.-

On

.

motion of the government the
case of the United States vs. Nels Nel-

son was dismissed. Nelson was in-

dicted for the theft of a steer from
the Rosebud reservation.-

No

.

Indian Booze.
Carter News : "There's Nothing

Hiding. " Tills is the first thing the
big buck , the squaw or the brood hear
as they enter one of the popular bar-

rooms in our city , with money In hand ,

which they would bo pleased to spend
for a little firewater. And at all places
they are accorded the same treatment.
During the past week the Indians have
been having great dlfllculty In secur-
ing

¬

oil for their machinery , and it all
came about by reason of agreement
between the dispensers to cut the In-

dians off their list. TJie bootleggers ,

too , we understand , have gone out of
business , and our attention has been
called to the fact that since the meet-
Ing

-

of the business men of our city
last Saturday , called for the purpose
of Investigating the matter of Indian
selling , ono of the ' 'old soaks" who
was supposed to have been In the
business of passing liquor to the In-

dians
¬

, left early ono morning for
greener fields , and It Is the opinion of
most all our citizens that ho used very
good judgment In doing so , for had he
continued in the business , ho undoubt-
edly

¬

would have been caught , and
would have been severely dealt with-

.Roosevelt's

.

Schedule.
Syracuse , N. Y. , Oct. 2G. Colonel

Roosevelt passed last night as the
guest of Francis Heiidrlcks. His sche-
dule

¬

for today called for his departure
at 11 o'clock for Oswego. Ho will ho-

In Oswego from 12:15: to 1:30: ; at-

Richland from 2:40: to 3:10: ; at Water-
town from 4 o'clock to 4:55: reaching
Ogdensburg for his evening speech at
7:35: o'clock.-

An

.

Atchison girl Is to bo married
shortly , and people are remarking
that she looks as though she Is afraid.-
"If

.

you feel that way , about It , Car-
rie

¬

, " her friends arc saying , "why-
don't you back out ? "

Notice to Contractors.
Public notice Is hereby given that

sealed bids will bo received by the
board of county commissioners of
Madison county. Nob. , for the orectloi.
and completion of a brick addition to
the county jail , on the courthouse
grounds at .Madison , Neb.

Said addition to bo erected accord-
ing to plans and specifications on file

in the county clerk's ofllco at MadiBon ,

Neb. No bid will bo considered unless
accompanied by a certified check for
$ : ! 50 , payable to the county clerk of
Madison county , Nob. , which shall bo
forfeited to said county in case the
successful bidder refuses or fails to
enter into a contract if same shall ho
awarded to him.

The party receiving the contract
will be required to plvo a good and
sufficient bond in such amount as
said county commissioners may speci-
fy

¬

, conditioned for the faithful per-

formance
¬

of said contract.
Bids will be received at any tlmo

prior to 12 o'clock , noon , of November
15 , 1910 , by the county clerk of Mad-

ison
¬

county , Nob. , and said bids will
bo opened by the commissioners at
Madison , Nob. , November 15 , 1910 , at
2 o'clock p. m.

The commissioners hereby reserve
the right to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the county com-

missioners
¬

of Madison county. Neb. ,

at Madison , this 25th day of October ,

1010. S. R. McFarland.
County Clerk.

Legal Notice.-

To
.

Webster Collamor and Fanny
Collamer , his wife ; Louise Hartholn-
mow and Franklin A. Uartholomew ,

her husband ; Myron Pollamer and
Agnes Collamer , his wife ; Hcnjamln-
U. . Collamer and Emma C. f'ollamiT ,

his wife ; Louise Collamer , Marion
Coliamor , M. K. Collamor , Edward K-

.McNalr
.

, Frank M. Partner and Char-

lotte
¬

F. Fanner , his wife ; Perry C-

.Waldron
.

and Mary Waldron , his wife ;

Fanny M. Koenigbtein. Myrtle W. To-

bias
¬

and John O. Tobias , her husband ;

Daniel J. Waldron , Mamie M. Wal-

dron

¬

, his wife ; Albert F. Nash , Grace
F. Tyler and Charles R. Tyler , her
husband ; Edith Nash , George R. Par-

tner
¬

and Jessie M. Partner , his wlfe ;
Loulso P. Cole and Frank W. Cole ,
her husband ; heirs at law of Carrier
Collamor McNalr , deceased ; and the-

northwest quarter of lot two and the-
north half of lot 3 In block ten of-

Hnasc's Suburban Lots to the city of-

Norlolk , In Madison county , Neb. :

Ton will take notice that on the
27th day of October , 1910 , Ernest H.
Tracy filed a petition In the district
court of Madison county , Neb. , against
the defendants above named , the ob-

je
-

t and prayer of which are to fore-
close

¬

a certain tax sale certificate Is-

Mietl

-

at public sale on November 2 ,

1903. to D. S. Bullock and duly as-

signed
¬

to this plaintiff against the
property above described , also for
taxes paid subsequent to said tax sale
certificate for the years 1903 , 1904.
190 : , 1900 , 1907 and 1908 , said tax
sale certificate having been Issued for
the delinquent taxes for the year 1902.
The amount duo on said tax sale cer-
tificate

¬

and for the delinquent taxou
paid subsequent to said sale Is the
sum of 125.99 , and Interest thereon
from the dates of payment , for which
sum the plaintiff prays for a decree
that the defendants be required to pay
the same or that said promises he sold
to satisfy the amounts found duo with
Interests , costs and attorney fees.
You are required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 2Cth day of Do-

comber.
-

. 1910.
Ernest II. Tracy , Plaintiff.-

Mapes
.

Hazen , Attorneys for
Plaintiff.


